William Dekle
December 11, 1939 - February 11, 2021

William Dekle (Bill), 81 of Donalsonville passed away February 11, 2021. William was the
son to the late James Dekle Sr. and Lorena Thornton Dekle. He was married to Donna
Thompson Dekle, who survives him. He is preceded in death by his brother CL Dekle and
sister Thelma Blow. Mr. William retired from Georgia Pacific as a Crain Operator. He
attended Flat Creek Baptist Church and loved being a missionary for God. He was an avid
antique tractor collector and enjoyed educating people about past history. He was a very
humble man and was loved by many. He was a dedicated husband, father, grandfather
and great grandfather. He is survived by his children Kathy Glisson (Jim) of Bainbridge,
Tammy Little (Patrick) of Thomasville, William Daniel Dekle (Tammie) of Donalsonville,
Teresa Hallford (Jerry) of Donalsonville, Alyssa Gardner (Dusty) of Jakin; brothers James
Dekle of Thomasville, Waymon Dekle of Thomasville and sister Lois Anderson of Jakin;
grandchildren Nathan Hallford, Joseph Little, Michaela Hallford, Jenna Dekle; Great
grandchildren Jasper Hallford, Cohen Gardner and much waited for Cypress Gardner;
several nieces and nephews and his loving dog Jacob. A memorial service will be held at
a later date. Family and Friends are invited to visit the online tribute at http://www.allenfh.c
om.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jenna R Dekle - February 15 at 06:51 PM

“

Papa, I miss you so much. But I know you are not hurting and can breathe again. Till we
meet again, I hold your memories close to my heart.
Teresa Hallford - February 23 at 03:47 PM

“

Uncle “Bill” was such a sweet quite man. I loved sitting talking to him about the Bible,
he was so knowledgeable. He always seemed to light up when he came to Bible
study at church and had the opportunity to share with others. He did love his
antiques like no one else. He and Aunt Donna we’re always headed out to an
antique show somewhere.
He will be sorely missed. Give Mema and Papa a hug for me. Lynn Phillips

Lynn - February 13 at 05:53 PM

“

So many memories. Tried posting this earlier but I think it got deleted trying to post.
I think my favorite memory is the Christmas fruitcake. Uncle Bill had such a sweet
tooth and loved fruitcake. He was also a prankster. One time at Landmark Park
walking the boardwalk, he jumped out and scared the mess out of me. I vowed to get
even one day, and we would prank eachother ever since. One Christmas while
baking fruitcakes, I got a wild idea for a prank, I laughed so hard I was crying. It
would be the ultimate prank. I very carefully wrapped it in foil, so pretty you could
make out all the pecans on top. Delivered this beautiful fruitcake to Uncle Bill and he
was so ready, already had his coffee in hand. He asked Aunt Donna to get him a
knife, (she was in on it, so took her time) He sat the cake on the table and carefully
started unwrapping it drooling a little. I can still see the look on his face when he
unwrapped that pretty decorated red brick! He turned so red, looked at that brick,
then looked at me, and jokingly said I should stick you with this knife, laughing, now
wheres my fruitcake, I want it now. Aunt Donna laughed so hard as she got it from
the cabinet. We laughed about it for years after. In fact I have this past Christmas
fruitcake in my freezer still, was just waiting for him. God knows how much I miss this
man. He was so so much like my own Dad. They were both such amazing men. My
heart breaks for Aunt Donna, his children, grandchildren, greatgrandchildren,
brothers, sister, nieces and nephews and of course his beloved dog Jacob. Give Dad
a hug for me. Til we meet again.... I love you

Cindy Richards - February 13 at 10:32 AM

“

I sure loved my Uncle Billy. We were only 9 years apart, so he seemed like an older
brother. As hard as you may look, you won't find a kinder, more generous,
tenderhearted gentleman as he was in this life. His love for God, Country and Family
exceeded many and he never failed to let you know how he felt about all three. "Billy
William" I will miss you much, but know that you are already planning a gathering in
Heaven with those that were there before you.

Neice Brenda - February 13 at 10:32 AM

“

Donna and family, we’re so sorry to hear about Bill’s passing. Y’all were wonderful
neighbors to Granny Annie. I feel like we “grew up” together! Bill will be missed.
You’re all in our thoughts and prayers. Love, Debbie and Steve Odom

Debbie Adams Odom - February 13 at 07:28 AM

“

Dad always loved spending time with his family. Dad also had a ritual that went with
every visit I made. His hi, come on in was always followed by 'Do you want some
coffee?' We would sit and drink coffee and watch westerns and sometimes chat.

Kathy Glisson - February 12 at 09:47 PM

“

When I was little, Papa would wait until Nana had just finished decorating a cake to
drag my finger across it, messing it up It made him laugh. His whole face lit up. It was
beautiful. It would be perfect, and exactly how she wanted it. Nana would get mad,
but she loved him so much so she wouldn't be mad at him for long. I remember when
he would pick me up from school. Jacob would be seated on the center console.
Sometimes, he would take me to go get lunch or just ice cream. I love him, and I
miss him a lot. I know he's in a better place now, and we'll see him later.

Jenna R Dekle - February 12 at 09:16 PM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Jenna R Dekle - February 12 at 08:54 PM

“

Sabrina Farmer sent a virtual gift in memory of William Dekle

Sabrina Farmer - February 11 at 10:07 PM

“
“

Prayers and hugs to the family. So sorry for your loss. Mr Bill was a special person!
Sabrina Farmer - February 11 at 10:08 PM

I sure loved my Uncle Billy. We were only 9 years apart, so he seemed like an older
brother. As hard as you may look, you won't find a kinder, more generous, tenderhearted
gentleman as he was in this life. His love for God, Country and Family exceeded many and
he never failed to let you know how he felt about all three. "Billy William" I will miss you
much, but know that you are already planning a gathering in Heaven with those that were
there before you.
brenda meacham - February 12 at 02:59 PM

“

Uncle Billy ~ so much I could say about him. Overalls. Jacob. Teaching. Kindness.
Laughter. Unconditional love for his family. He lived with us for a short while when I was
very young and he worked at the paper mill. He was so much fun!!! Loved a good joke. My
sweet Uncle Bill was one of a kind and he will really be missed.
Kim - February 13 at 03:49 PM

